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!

! 81.00 a Year, in advanceBAY ROBERTS! NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1916./
To U. S. $1.50 A YEAR.VOL. 8, NO. 42

REID .NEWFOUNDLANDFISH©03© @®OQS0©©$06Xâ@@a@®©i9®®®3NEW GOODSDo you need FALL DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS

<

Men’s Boots 
Boy’s Boots 

Girl’s Boots
Ladies’iBoots 

Ladies’ Coats 
Ladies’ Blouseÿ 

Childrens’ (3>ats 
Men’s Tweed Suits 

Men’s Strçeatqf Coats 
Linen 

Fancy Neckties 
Fancy Shirts

Dress Goods
or many other things we have in 
stock. Call and see our goods 
and get prices

Arrived This Week tWeek End ExcursionsWe are now open to buy 
any quantity

Pound Tweeds, Serges and other 
Pound Goods.

Mens’ and Boy’s Suits.
Mens’ Boots. Buttoned and Blu- 

cher cut.
Mens’ Woollen Underwear.
10 dozen Ties, from 25c. to 68c.
10 pieces of Dress Goods, and a 

lot of other new things.
It will pay you to give me a call.

the advent of cool weather, comes5 the need of 
clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring colored 

have been fortunate in our purchases of. Dress Goods
CodfishWith

warmer Commencing Satarday, May -0th,
at current market rates.fabrics, we

and Coatings, most of which are now to hand. *■ Excursion Return Tickets,rs W. H. GREENLAND.
Coley’s P. int.sep29,tfIf you are unable to call and inspect our goods, WRITE TO-DAY. will be sold from all stations between and including St, 

John’s, Carbonear, He irt’s Content, Placentia and lrepassey*«$= sons ^ perfect Cuve At One Way First-Class FareST. JOHN’S.

Wholesale and Retail
James S. SnowAt

Good going on all regular trains-oi ^Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains ol Monday following.

Marshall’s» Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, I A. 2. 0.

SCO© "1 "I4 Recommended
Bay Robetr

3©©© Q©©@ ©©GX3Î3G0QSXS©©®®©®®®®®®®®®

Provisions 
and Feeds /

McCall’s*
« Reid Newfoundland CompanyKingstoni&n’s Grew 

FeareÇ Lost
Back From

COULDN’T J3 AT A HALF ME AL.LabradorThe Great Woman’s 
Magazine

a/ full stock 
,Well-known

We have on hand 
ot FLOUR of the 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and Kin gyQuality.

Also a full stçék of PORK, 
BEEF, et<\

FEEDS,
Corn Meal, 
sacks.

When BuyingBay Roberts', Mar. 10th, 1914.
I have been troubled with in

digestion for a number of years. 
In fact I have been so bad I 
couldn’t eat a half meal of acty- 

A friend advised me to

w3

CAWED MEATSThe S. S. Neptuue, Capt. Burgess, Newport, R. 1. Oct. 11.— The 
arrived at St. John * on Monday search for the cre^^t the steamer 
evening last from Labrador, having Kingstonian, ffhe tî the vessels tor- 
crone as far north as Hapcdale. pedoed by the Uijrrman sub. o f 
The Neptune left for the north on Nantucket last S id ay, has beep 
Sept. 14th, and was out in the big abandoned. Twee 
stdrm of the 24th, blit came through destroyers, which if* 
with little or nc damage. Stormy in this work, hav-<?; 
weather, with dense fog, was ex return to port.j^^^ 
perienced for the whole 24 days, hours they haVifBhhtinued the 
and net since November, 1911, search systematic deh|9eedmgback 
when the S S. Solway took about aud forth in the V^MiSwithin t|he 
the same time to get as far north sub’s operations, M 
as Cartwright and return, were The Kingston?* 
weather conditions so severe. by the officers »*S

Capt. Burgess, whose knowledge Strathdene, one M 
of the Labrador coast ranks him strayed by the 
high among our master mariners, ^orjtiP 
had to exerow all hie sktU as * LwUsq 

V'avigatflÉjH 
withoutpH
experienced-fh-piek in g up the 1 kKyidoued their own 
ing crews at the various pot U of he aid not sight any of the KJing 
call, most of whom (eelonged to Con stonIan’s boats, 
ception Bay. The total number The announcement of Capt. 
of passengers was 230; she also ness, of theNorwegian tank st 
brought a laige freight, including e Christiati i Knudsen, who re
ft big shipment cf dil. ported tu the owners of his sb'p at

New York to day that he 
three subs., has aroused much inter 

the officers of tlje de 
flotilla here. Rear Ajdmir- 

t the

It deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and. all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

Insist on
GETTING MORRIS & COM PA NT S J AMO u S

thing.
try A.I.C. and one half-pint bot
tle cured me. I couldn't believe 
I could be cured in such a short 
time, and now I can eat anything 
and food does not trouble mo in

conmsting of Bran, 
Feed Flour in 100-lb. torpedo boat 

bean engaged 
sn ordered to 
the last 48

$1.00 Per Year 1“SUPREMEBRAMP”
(WHITE LABEL)

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine.. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

send YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

the least.
I think I am perfectly cured. I 

haven’t felt indigestion this 
month. I recommend this medi
cine to all sufferers from indiges
tion.
my name, and anyoné not be
lieving this statement can write

than the other kinds, and are
«1 last sejen
. CF6 w of the 
The ships de 
Ëm su'o. Ac

They cost no move 
all that their name implies.W. H. Greenland You are at liberty tc use

COLEY S POINT *
nt* rntisult îtt£ OGTSO ■K££ld Only by Reputable Grocers

-, STORE 
MS 
THEM

rciic Indlgis 
tion Byre

AE fey haIle1Ul
vessel, out

r1
Grot
am-Newfoundland 

Notice to Mariners
(No. 4 of 1916)

Published by 
Authority

w
Ja£. cMeiw, Proprieaof

SHEARSTOWN-isaw

$1.45 and $2,25 a bot vle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

h Thankful Soldiers est among 
stroyer
h1 Knight, Commandant 
Narraiansett Bay Naval Station, 
said to-night that notwithstanding 
the report of Capt. Giotnass, he 
still held the belief that only one 
submarine, the U 53, engaged in 

operations off Nantucket. 
(None of the destroyer officers saw 
more than one U-boat, the Admiral 
said, although all the destroyers 

Dear Miss Bradbury,—I have were very close to some of the 
great pleasure in writing you these ships that were torpedoed, 
few lines in answer to a little note 
which I found on a scarf given to 

while I was at Boulogne. Your 
scarfcamein very nsefu' on the day 
I left Boulogne to come to England, 
as it was very cold and windy.

I will now tell you a few' things 
about the war. Our regiment, 
which is the 10th Durham Light 
Infantry, has been up in the sum
mit four weeks. We have done a 
great work and have also charged 
and taken German, trenches. The 
British aud the French are doing 
excellent werk, and if we keep on 
advancing we shall drive the Ger 

back to their own country.
Our battalion made a charge last 
Saturday, We took the first and 
second line, and When going for 
the third line I was put out of 
action. I was sorry, because the 
fun w'as just starting and I had 
got nicely warmed up. I g< t a 
bullet through my shoulder and it 
has made my left arm useless, so I 

|hop; you will excuse this letter. I 
must now close, witn many thanks 

It is unlaw- for scarf,

Rags Island—Fogo
Island /

Latitude 49° 43" 45” N, 
Longitude 54° Lb’ 50” W.

Nfld.Under the provisions of “The 
War Measuree Act, 1914,” His Ex 
cellency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to order that the 
following Regulations shall come 
into effect on the 12th day of Oc 
tuber instant: /

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERThe recipients of the two brief 
letters which we append, requested 
us to publish the same. We do so 
in order to show apr readers how 
deeply the work our women are 
doing, in furnishing comforts to the 
soldiers, is appreciated by the men 
in the trenches:—

To Miss Daisie Bradbury

Imperial’
Heavy Duty iotar Engine

BAINE, JOHNSTO I 
& COMPANY

6 >
the

1—TbèxPort any Harbor of St. 
John’s is ciosi

Notice is herét^ given that the 
Fixed White Light, discontinued 
as per Notice to Mariners No. 1— 
1916, and dated March 27th, 1916. 
is now re-established.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

St John s.
entirely to the 

entry of ehipj/ig at night, from 
nightfall on m 
further orders.

12th October, until also made in two other sizes, namely, 
cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 

minute,

SELLERS OF
Best CrtJjz Snlr, Best Ba ba- 

dees Mokts^es and O.her 
Provisions.

They are
10 horsepower, 1 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.

2. —Lights will remain extin
guished, until further notice, at 
Cape St, Francis, Cape Spear, Bull 
Head, Ferrryland and Fameuse, 
also the light at Fort Amherst and 
the leading lights of St. John’s.

3. — No lights are to be -shown in 
exposed places in the Town of St. 
John’s or its vicinity. MotCr cira 
are forbidden to ihow head light* 
oa roads visible orjt at sea.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of' the Colonial Secretary 
10th October, 1916. 

octlSJf

Popular S. A. Officermet
to

il Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Oct. 2nd, 1916.
buyers of X

Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
. Cod Oil and Other Fishery 

Products.

Aljt. Hurd,.S. A., the progressive 
and popular officer of the Army at 
Halifax, and an old Bay Roberts 
boy, has been transferred to ^ the 
Finance and Property Dept, of the 
Salvation Army, with headquarters 
at Moncton, N. B, He will^ spend 

month’s furlough in loroiito
duties.

«■"tjUto,4.octl3,3i

■% (Stm
y/AE

NOTICE ' K: V
H-

..r5m

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

Lone
before taken up his new 
The following clipping is taken 
from the Halifax Herald:—

“Popular Officers to Leave.—Ad
jutant Hurd, the popular trad of 
the nor h end corps of the Sal va 
tion Army, has received a not fica 
lion to report shortly to head 
quacters in Toronto preparatory to 
assignment to duty elsewhere, and 
he will, with Mrs. Hurd, leave short 
ly for Ontario, 
three years in Halifax, which is 
fourteen months longer than the 
term of office of any other officer 
at the Garrish street barracks, and 
he bas been a most popular and 
most efficient officer.”

To Herring Packers m A*■ - .. } .
Those who intend engaging 

at the business of ^‘Scotch 
Pack” of herring shall apply 
immediately to the Secretary 
of the Herring / Fisheries 
Board, Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, /St. John’s 
Newfoundlând, /n order that 
the proper, ap 
may be forwhf 
be idled in for he issuing of 
their Licenses, 
ful, under Rules recently piss
ed, to engage in the business 
of “Scotch Pack” without 
having previously obtained a 
License from the Herring 
Fisheries Board.

Vmans

All KSffiL';

010 eAn Unsolicited 
Testimonial

• x<"
He has spentSummer has come again. What 

about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No need to get a man from Si. Johns 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 8-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also tee our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and à General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.

/ication forms 
ded them, to i imperial Hsav/tl'-ity ligias *

. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
-IA

Black Tickle, Labrador.
August 35, 1916.A Wounded Tommy. Mr. C- E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Eugine which 
I bought from you this spring".

. . i It has given'me the best of satis-
The following scRooners amv„d and j can honestly re

home from Labrador during lues mend them to any fisherman
day:—Elva J. Hayden. J. Morgan, wanticg a re]table Engine, 
master; Laura 0., J. French, mas There are some five or six 
ter; Rattier, J. jC. Mercer, master; djfjerent makes of Engines used 
Florence, P. Snow, master; Victor, here^ but the IMPERIAL can

It can steam

To Miss Nellie Parsons
Dear Friend,—Just a few lines 

thanking you for the kind present 
which I have just received.

I was well pleased with the socks 
knit and sent out to n.e in the 

It was a great comfort, 
and we are all pleased to know that 
there is some one thinking about

Labrador Arrivals

Brown Slab TOBACCOyou 
trenches.Sgd-:

GEO. H. BADCOCK, 
Secretary.

.1-

Oct6,3i Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

us at home.
We are having a fairly good time 

w - - of it now, the weather is very nice.
TJ*f\ys WA I A You must excuse my short letter
JC U* IWwVdhW for I have not much time, but I 

■a I f n ■ <5ix splendidXBufilding Lots, ad- shall write you a long letter later
RpPAint Books foini«g the ^bpertyg of Capt. on. Hoping to hear from you
OwUmI|II IWMIlO Abram Parsons. For particulars soon, and witn many thanks,
With stub a s.ch.d- 30c«=h apply to -loha Bishop, B=, Sob- ^'^”««111)0®
At Guardian Office, erts. seps’u

Tflead them all. 
faster than any of the flveand-a- 
half of any kind us2d here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
t uly,

E- Snow, mastei.
Thursday molning the Energy,, 

J. Kelly, master, and the Billow 
J. Smith, master arrived.

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith 1

iMARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Rober ts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

The Lord Bishop of Newfound
land celebrated his- 76th birthday 
on Wednesday last,
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